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13 = Substitution
the fraud of the day.

Seesyou get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

Beets, 38« toCHCA60 IBM B LOWER r M
6c to 7c.

To the Trade RrSr“i”“ Open Till 10 O’clock To-Wight
Toronto NEWS and STAR 
to-nig$it.

Special SIX DAYS’ SALE 
next week. FEEL-EESI$350,000 TO LOAN «CROP PROSPECTS PJ.rOItJ.BUC AXD 

SCALPERS PEER SELLERS. SETourwhen we say
Haberdashery Depart- 

, ment is fully assortcd-
nwin pay youtodo^

Stop WM. A. LEE & SON.Cased tea Facile lower and Cable Higher 
—Adraaee la Camels—Wall-Slreel St. 
enrltles «ale* and Lower—gxports of 
bold at New York-Latest Slaaaelal 
aad «ei

\ET
and

Seal Estate, |n»uranee and Mnanclal Brettas,
General Agen»

Western tit» and Marin. Assurance Go. 
Manchester rire Assurance uo.

ca
Lloyd’s Plate Class Insurance Go.
London Guarantee U Accident Go, Employ- 

ore' Unblllty, Accident * Common Carriers' 
t-oluiiee issued

Here you can NfThink =ï Dressmakers’ Supplies,
Tailors’ Trimmings# PRICES CUT erelal News.

Friday Evening, May 18. 
Cash wheat at Chicago 61%e.
July wheat on curb 62%c.
Puts OB July wheat 61%c to 62c, cell» 

62%c to 62%c.
Puts on July corn 29%c tfp 29%c, calls 

29%c.
At Toledo clover seed doted at 34.60 

cash and 'tor Oct.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 8000 ; 

trade slow and feeling weaker.

in a light- eight Soft Hat—one of stylish high- 
grade kinds—we have them in all the popular

shades and blocks, and 
prices from a dollar up—or 
select from our 40-case as
sortment of new Straw Hats, 
just on the counters—Man
illas, Cantons, Notch Straw.

O English Club Straw, or 
XjL Chinese Straw—the very 
j@fr@! newest shapes—all prices, 

- and the most for yoqr 
money * during re-building 
sale. ' To-day and to-night 
special lots all round for 
men, women and children 
in summer headwear.

BEU.E EWART Ig CO.all over the house.

bias, etc., and FANCY 
GOODS in a great var
iety of very desirable 
novelties.

,'!■ What the
y EXCLUSIVE 0DALCRS

tjsmiEt
loues. ; ornez

*•^7 12833 j 18ME1|NMS' J

INCPilling
bïSS.
Specialty.

Orrice IO Adelaide-»*. E.
Phones 6»2 ât 207S.PRICES CUT- „

fTORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 
The receipts were again heavy, being 

about 70 carloads, and the cattle market 
was depressed. There were a number of.

W>iaeratTe^rVlVraoLDt,aLCb,Cag0 “ TïSÆtf? i" •"
Wheat 5, corn 157, oats 14<l. mft unsold. Exporters sold at 3%c, and

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago a few picked lots at 4c. The best butchers’ 
to-day, 18,000 ; official Thursday, 22,874 ; brought 314c to 346c, medium 2%c to 3c, and 
left over, 4500. Estimated for Saturday, inferior l%c to 2Sc per lb. Mlicb cows sold 
15,000 ; market fairly active and shade at #20 to 835 each the latter for choice, 
higher, but closing was weak. -Heavy ship- wblch are wanted. Calves sold at 32 to 
per», $3.00 to 33.45. 34.50 per head.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past Sheep and lambs are steady, with fair 
three days were 84,000 centals, Including offerings. Sheep sold at 8c to 3%c per lb. 
24,000 centals of Amerlcatf. Corn same Lambs are Arm, selling at ^c pcr lo., and 
time, 200 centals. about 50 spring lambs at 33 to 84.50 per

Exports at four porta :« Wheat 180,000 by„' llmlfp, suDDly. with 1000 head,
bush, and flour, 55,000 barrel». an(i prices of choice tie higher. The best

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and sold at 34 to 34.12, weighed off cars. Thick 
Duluth to-day, 274 cars, as against 142 cars ; fats are quoted at 38 50 to 38.60, «nd né 
the corresponding day of last year. demaud for them Is slow ; stores at 33.76,

The world’s visible supply of wheat, ac- sows at 33 to 33.25, and stags at 82.
cording to The Trade Bulletin, Is 181,000.- 
000 bush, against 180,600,000 April 1. 1806, 
and 186,500,000 May 1, 1885. These figures 
show a reduction during April of 19,500,000 
bush, against a reduction' In March of 11,- 
250,000, and a reduction daring April, 1895, 
of 11,700,000 bash.

' Y "F for the goods you want.
THE BIS>• Wr

PRICES CUTJBIfll MACDONALD & CO., Have your Ic^, delivered by the Yellow 
iVagona of the >

at the time you’re likely to 
be spending an extra amount 
of money.

Only OneBELLE EWART ICE, CO,
as they are the ONLY ones that 
nothing bol Lake S mcoe Ice.

Remember we have as much Lake 8 m- 
coe Ice as all the other dealers combined; 
therefore you may rely upon recelvlug the 
genuine article. Pure Ice and obliging 
men.
Telephones :

1947-9933.

Wellington and Front-Streets

East, Toronto.
Frlcarry

i
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;a mOffice :
18 MeUnda-StaIof

7ICE, Th, court of -Appeal aU day yester
day heard argument In the case of_th 
St George Engineering Co. v. the T. 
EatonCo^ Ltd., over a disputed t>L

CiMr. ŒNose ha. Issued a writ 
of commitment against Thomas His 
lop, barrister, for failing to lurnlah 
an account of a transaction asked by
^Judgment m the cases of the Queen 
p. Brennan, and Johnston v. the Con
sumers’ Gas Co. Is expected to be giv
en In a few days. ...

On Monday the Court of Appeal will 
tear the following cases: Bennett v. 
Eoatsworth, Sproule v. Watspn. Carr 
r. Watson, Sombra v. Chatham, 
Church v. Livingstone, McCormack v. 
temperance 4t General Life Insurance

I

182-184 Yonara Street. 
6-8 Queen Street West

Hose and Hose Reels, 
Nozzles, Sprinklers, 

Lawn Mowers,

/ «fis D. DISTEEN
Voseoe» TKBKT*.CORKER KIKG AND

LOAN COMPAVnE3 with grow bt-X 
attachments. To Our Numerous Private Families

Is soliciting your order for leeUhli season, we 
do so with pleasure, knowing that our large 
(took of Lake Slmcoe Ice le suoh that will en
sure pet feet satisfaction. We guarantee to every
privai; family Lake Slmcoe ice the--------
through.

Office and Dépôt, 48 Esplanade-street east 
TeL 85—8065.

iCENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS
CURRANT and 1
GOOSEBERRY BUSHES |

much Interest in It. 
good reports from winter wheat districts, 
which helped along the decline. The mar
ket was dull most of the day. We should 
have a good market and higher prices when 
this dullness Is over. Northwestern re
ceipts, 274 cars, against 142 cars a year 
ago. Opening Liverpool cables came steady 
to a quarter higher, and closing cables 
quoted wheat firm and tid higher on fu
tures.

Corn and oats were steady, with a light 
trade, some selling and covering of July 
corn, but fluctuations were not large.

Provisions had very little snap and prices 
receded slightly under moderate selling 
pressure. Swift sold lard ; packers gener
ally sold-pork and ribs.

There were someAIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. 56, 8 at 66%, 18 at Wti ; Merchants’, 6 at 
ufy ; Commerce, 85 at 131% xd. n ..

Afternoon sales : Duluth, 125 at 5 , Cable, 
12? at 160, 26 at W, W at 160 ; Street

4 at 67%. ___ ____________

COMPANY.
Office—Cor. King A Vlctorla-sta., Toronto. 

GEO. A. COX, President.

» ^ '
'

6 Adelaide East. 1
%

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King A Co. report tfre follow- 

lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of
Trade to-day : 1 ____ „

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—July .... 63% 63%

•• -Sept. .... 64% 64% 03
Com—July ......... 2951
“ —Sept.

Oats—July .
“ —Sept.

Pork—July 
“ —Sept.

Lard—July 4 
“ —Sept, mu»—uuiy
41 —Sept. ....

rrequire attention just now.
Dost them with “Church’s Po- 

Buo Finish” and kill the

. 32.600,000 00 

. 1,200,000 00 

. 315,000 00

. 30,134 70
. 6,200,830 01

Debentures Issued In Currency or Sterling, 
payable In Canada or Great Britain. 
Money advanced on Real Estate, Mort
gage» and Municipal Debentures purchased.
Executor# and Trustee, are auth

orized by law to Invest In the 
Debentures of this Company.

B. B. WOOD,
Secretary.

UC SIMM lit SBPPll (I, IIICapital Subscribed... 
Capital Paid-up
Reserve ’Fund.............
Contingent Fund ... 
Total Assets........

2,1
IIJAMES FAIRHBAD. Manager. 116TATO

worms, without injuring the plant 
or trait.

Toronto Salt Works, 138 Adelaide St. B.

: OSLER & HAMMONDCo. C2

GrenodieiNet. of tbs Late Hee. T. W. A.git.’a TOCKBBOKEK8 aad 
tins eclat Age an.

2930 i8Ki»bStb»et West, Q
lOBOKT.I. LJ

7 82 7 86 HBS ôSS5|£

4 65 4 67 Exolisugee bought and sold on commiesion.
4 80 4 82 -
euo * vu
4 20 4 20

3f S v»
Strocta.

The catalogue Just Issued by Cha». 
M. Henderson & Co. of the rich and 
Tare household furniture, the Pr°P®ftl[ 
»f the late Hon. T. W. Ang n. which 
Uhls well-known firm will sell by 
I'.or. Without reserve at the residence, 
*>n Queen-street-avenue, opposite tne 
Armories, on Thursday next, is well 
worth perusal. The residence Is ad
mirably furnished. In the drawlng- 
rtom is a splendid black walnut suite 
with richly carved frames, and the 
other equipments are equally »uPerb 
end valuable. There Is a Arst-class 
upright piano by C. J. Fischer of New 
York, which Is a vpry superior instru
ment In every respect. There tea 
valuable French gilt clock, Louis XIV. 
style. This ris a very recherche article. 
The library, bed-rooms and reception- 
rooms are all well equipped. A large 
pertton of the furniture is new and 
specially made for the late owner. All 
will be sold without reserve next 
Thursday. Catalogues can now be had 
at Chas. M. Henderson & Co.’s, auc
tioneers, 167 Yonge-street, near Queen.

31
19%, <

Ice and CoalWHEAT MARKETS. 
Closing prices at leading points :

,Cash.
. iiv%;

Clovers no Grass Seeds Co»auc-
fred: g. cox. TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

3.30 p.m.
218% 222 217%

£,6% 59 fWTs

-omcK-Clncago ...............................
New. York .........................
Milwaukee ............. .. ...
St. Louis, hard..............
Toledo ............... .............
Detroit, red ...................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ... 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white................
Toronto, No. 1 hard ..

Manager.■< - >e * noon. ENSILAGE CORN IN CAR LOTS 
Lowest Prices t# the Trade. 848

Write or wire for prldsr.
. 84 Front-rit.

39 SCOTT-ST.61WESTERN CANADA LOAN 

AND SAVINGS CO.
LAWN ROLLERS,

LAWN MOWERS,
LAWhi RAKES,

GARDEN HOSE, 
HOSE REELS, ETC.

Montreal, xd ........... 221
«onto, ‘xd ‘f.. 240 236 " 241 235Sm./.v. I L ti g |%

»da, xd-.::::fg g* ^ ™

ter^rici--::^ |% gtinsti
West, Assurance .. luS 162% M3 162% 
Conssmers’ Gas .. 200 m 123%

167 160
60 ...
50% 58%

132 120 132 125
70 65

57c Telephones i *17,3I#3.
Dealers exclusively In PURE ICE. We 

positively do not handle soy Bay Ice at all. No 
mUtake can be made by taking year Ice from us.

And mistakes will occur as the Police Court 
reports will show. We do not bring in a few 
cars of Lake Slmcoe Ice to work off other stook 
with later on. Send orders esrly. Loveet 
rates. >-”•

68c

J. COODALL.(Wc

61%CEstablished 1863. 78c Residence for Sale.. 76c
Ogees, No. 76 Cberen-ttreet, Torento

■ Corner Malnstrwt end Portege-evenue, 
Winnipeg.

Subscribed Capital...........$3,00.0,00
Paid-up Capital.
Reserve.......................
Contingent Fund

.....WALTER S. LEE,
Manager.

Oar Lime of Gee Stores and Ranges.
-piETACHED BRICK RESIDENCE—ALL 
| / modern convenience» ; nice lot ; con- 
ventent to Queen, College, McCaul and

................. , Spadlna street ear». For full particulars
50 ... apply to Frank Cayley, 65 King-street east.
“ " w-r Aww oo

(Member* Toronto Sleek Exchange) ,
Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 

Block Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

46 King-St.W,.Toronto. Tel. 1087

T’r'T kJ ,

RICE LEWIS & SONTHE ENTERPRISE, pstn. Telegraph ..
Montreal Telegraph.
C N W L Co., pref.
C P R Block ......
Toronto- Electric ..
General Electric ... -- - 1KQ1,
Fésta?Telegraph .". ^‘«5 «% _
Bell Telednone ... 155 153% 158 153%
Montreal 8t Ry ... ‘213 211% 213
Toronto Railway .. 71% 70% 71%
Brit Can I, * 1 ... 112 ..................
®nn&LL&A”ni Co.V. to W6%
Canada Perm..................

do. do. 29 p.c... 125 ...
Can S & Loan .... ■■■ l(j®$.
Cent. Can. Loan .. 120% 11|%

ruptured.
' Perrons are being ruined by thou

sands through buying highly advertised 
but worthless trusses. Thu 
country is being flooded with 
tliis class of goods.

Every individual should bt 
careful of his own person, and 
when Ruptured procure the 
very best Truss that to to be 
had. 36 years’ experience en
ables us to make a truss best 
suited to the various cases q* 

they present themselves.
We warrant every Truss.

t
1,500,000

770,000
70,000

aie suited to all, ,

THE LABORER
Connot buy 
MONEY.

THE MILLIONIARÊ
With AIL HIS MONEiytannot 
buy better.

See them working and be convinced#

UÀmlted),
Corner King and Victoria-street » 

■fdronto. 0970
stoves^ FOB LESS 1511

67%

BRITISH MARKETS.
Llverpoo1, May 16.—wheat, spring, 5s 4d 

to 5s 5d ; red Winter, 5s 6%d to 5s 7%d ; 
No. 1 Cal., 5s 4%d to 5s 5%d ; corn, new, Ss 
9d ; peas, 4s 7o;; pork, 47s 6d ; lard, 24» 
6d ; tallow, 17» 6d ; bacon, heavy, s.o., 23» 
Od ; do., light, I.C., 25s Od ; cheese, white, 
45s Od ; dov catered, 41s.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast steady, 
on passage unchanged. English country 
markets dull. Maize off coast quiet, on 
passage quiet. :

Liverpool—Spof wheat steady ; future» 
quiet at 6» 3W Tor May, June and July, 5» 
3%d for Aug., and 6s 4d tor Sept. Malte 
steady at 2s ilMl for May. 3» for June, 3» 
U%d tor July, 3» l%d tor Aug., and 3s 2d 
for Sept. Flour. 18».

Purls—Wheat I9f 10c tor June. Flour,

11%
70%THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.Belles of Louis Selle.V
The «ale dt Louis Seize relics has 

just taken place at Rouem The articles 
which formed part of the Cleary In
heritance, realized the sum of 20,000 
trance. The shirt worn by Louis on 
January 20, 1793, the night before the
execution, was sold for 2,860 francs. 
The wedding dress of Madame Royale, 
Duchess of Angouleme, was purchased 
at 610 francs for a member of the Aus- 
traln family. Some of Marie Antoin
ettes’ hair went for 910 francs. None 
of the actual buyers are known, as they 

represented at the sale by their

E. J. HENDERSON6 143.95,000.000 
926,000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

end upwards, ______

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital......... —

(Succeafor to W. A. Campbell)
‘ ^ASSIGNEE 

32 FRONT-ST. WEST
He Kelli & tome Co., LI.♦

Famer»* L
t&boa,°a; L^rid m
do. do. 20 ».e.,xd. 90 ...
_ t Une L A 8.......... tK
do. do. 20 P.c... ••• 157
MdalBL&fcL :t:: ^ m

London Loan JUd
Lon & OAn L & A. ^90

J- 100
80 AUTHORS & COX,

136 Church-st. Toronto. 
Manufacturers of Artlttelàl Limbs,Surgical AppU- 

a nues. Trusses, Crutches, Etc.

Y—■Ill King-Street West.MONEY TO LOAN Continuing, tfl 
in fact there nJ 

Catholics ehoul 
wards the chuJ 
devotion which] 
when, like In 
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session of tile 
would put an 

, cully, which Ij 
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McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
receive» the following dvspateu to day 
nom tarir urancu oulee In Cuicago :
JtU^m?g8earea ‘̂r^tX*Ua°u3 “mor'j fcllMfl R^.NOTON-JHOtflSI 
ports of an encouraging nature. Tne Kan- ressens™,
sas reports were particularly nattering. Ke- • saq^__ _PL.- qj
cent tains, which were general tbrougnout 5 V coy
the winter wheat country, have apparent- Ifl ~ i sTJrr~g or®
ly allayed fears of extending damage, and ». g 5 Snj*
It Is generally thougnt that grow.ng wheat 0 a c -2.07
nas been greatly ueuellteq. There were u 61 >1 — ? 5
few chiuen bug reports tVoin Indiana ; but, C • 7 » -—5
us there was haruiy any outside Interest û 2 J ’ «.3
In tne market, not much at tuition* was * 5 lAB - 7< -
paid to tuetn. rue market wet in tne 0 — ■ w
uuuda of proferoioual talent, and nerule — W 1^———- 1
efforts were made to advance prices eany r Hartford Typewrlthr—Price Sfls
In the day Their buying gave an art m- ttiîne that will dS flue «Mrk fer Thé 
clal strength to the market, which wu» A UUU.Ü1UL-
aided somewhat by the Liverpool cables money; catalogues of these splendid 
quoting %d advance and saying that the aud ,ee them operatetfx So
urougnt continued. Tne outsiders held ’ has'been spared In produelug the
aloof, however, aud under selling by some ltla_ machines In the worm,
tired holders tne market became weak and auest i,ari_'uin« In second-hand Remlnga 
sold down lc, closing around the lowest ana smith Premiers. Machines rented 
prices. Seaboard advices continue very reDalred. \
ulseouragmg. .They report continental mar- “ The Batcher Typewriter Corporation, 
kets weaker and no export. Minneapolis tiromld g go, Canada Lite Building, Toronto 
and Duluth stock eatlmaied to «now 1,1-00,- 246 H. T. SMITH, Manager.
000 bu»h decrease. With continued fav
orable reports, the market Is likely to «af
ter further decline. ■

Provisions opened strong on buying by 
commission houses. Later New York sold 
July lard at *4.67 to *4.70. John Cudahy 
also soid. Weakness In wheat sent pro
visions down, but at no time were oflrer.ngs 
heavy. Good buying orders on market for 
Sept, lard at $1.30. Market closed steady.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is quiet at 4%d.
New York, May 15.-Cotton-8pot« dull ; 

view YORK STOCKS sales, 100 bales.. Upland», 8%cj Gulf, 8%e.
NEW XU KB. SXUUIXB. Futures easy : sales. 72,000 bale». May

The range of price» 1» as follow»: 8.03, June 8.02, Jay 8.01, Aug. 8.06, Sept.
Open. High. Low. Close. 7,40, Oct. 7:23.

Am. Sugar Trust.. 124 124% 122% 133 I ----------------------
Amer. Tobacco .... 65% 65% 04* 64%
Canadian Pacific .. • y„,Atculsou, 3 as’s pd. 15% 15% 14% 14%
Chic., bur. & Q. -• J»% <»> %L.
Cuicago Gas ........... 67% 67% 67% 67%
Canada Southern .. 4w% 40% »9% 49%

125% 12.')%

liur.LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—Trade quiet and prices nominally 

unchanged at *3.35 to $3.40, Toronto 
freights, for straight rodera.

Bran—The market 1» unchanged, with 
cars "quoted at $10.25 west. Shorts, $10.78 
to $11 west.

Wheat—Trade quiet and prices unchang 
Cars of white wneat are quoted at 75c* on 
Northern, aud red offers at 74%c west. No. 
1 Manitoba hard la held at 65c Fort Wil
liam May delivery, and at 71c Midland. 
No. *1 Northern Is quoted at 68c to 69c 
Midland. -

Barley—There Is practically nothing do
ing. No. 1 quoted outside at 39c to 40c, 
No. 2 at 32c to 33c, No. 3 extra at 30c to 
31c, and feed at 29c.

Uats—The market 1» fairly active and 
prices Heady. White are still quoted at 21c 
west and mixed at 20c.

Peas—The market Is quiet, with sales 
at 47c to 48c outside. ,

Buckwheat—The market is steady, with 
quotations 31c to 32%c outside.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at $2.75 on track.

Corn—The market Is dull and prices 
steady. Yellow sold at 30c, and mixed at 
29c to 29%c outside.

On Mortgages. Large and email sum*. 
Terms to salt borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

». TH£P“?&,f*miiE simiis 1 till ttiiiiti, ^Liverpool1—Close—Wheat 
for Mu 

4d for

futures firm at

May, 3s 0%d for June, 3s 0%d for July, 
3» l%d for Aug. and 3s 2d for Sept. Flour,

Manitoba Loan ...

Union L & *•-•••• 100 ...
West Can LAS ..150 142

do. 26 p.c... 140 ..................

124%were 
agents.".

78 CHURCH-STREET. 18» l8^5sed. aud
; "The New Hats.

Gay and overloaded are the new 
bats for everything In the way of fea
thers, flowers and ribbons are piled 
upon" them. Rough straws of eccentric 
shape are generally worn, with a few 
lace-like patterns and fine English 
braids. Some of the plainer turbans 
are trimmed with straw alone; for aea- 

• side wear thto to an excellent Idea, as 
the dampness Is ruinous to plumes and 
delicate ribbons.

17s 8 - I
E.R.C. CLARKSON, df.

■J&’yfiaiiWss.’isSi
15 at 145.

Sales at 8.30 
Canada Per L<

i"
"/ j

assignee,?L
in

p.m. : Cable, 25 at 150% ; 
oan, 18 at 143%.

mi-
\I

SCOn-STREET, TORONTO. Hofbrâu.?
as we are con 
sence of the eU 
on. We conslde 
duty to perfora 
dlcate to the fj 

Jurisdiction, ai 
are bound to 
conduct to toll 
♦Ion.’’

Established 1884,
Colorado’s Woman Farmer.
Anna D. Clemmer, Diify Com

missioner of Colorado, Is t remark
able woman, 
town, she grew up

and no hardships. Now she 
gives her personal attention to a hay 
Janch of 160 acres and 1000 chickens, 
and with her own hands makes 200 
pounds of butter a month, 
usual' labor yields her a profit that 
makes it worth her while.

Her Majesty Against Wheelwomen. 
Queen Victoria withholds the light 

of her countenance from the female 
bicycler.
passes the royal carriage on the road 
the Queen turns her head and pays no 
attention to her salute.

The Boyish Way.
Little Lilly—Pa, Claience Callipers 

is going over to the dentist’s this morn
ing to get his teeth pulled. May I go 
along with him 7 

Pa—w,hat do ‘you want to go for 7 
Little Wily—To heir him holler.

••^^m!ït"tonî<r<>f surpassing value In Its
“^Admirably adapted to the wants of la

dles before and after confinement.
- Highly nutritions, and Its use

- strong. Tbealt£y*lcbfldreï”lD *
“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether

1 ^Endorsed*1 by “b* " medical profession ss 
. the standard of perfection.”

r
FINANCIAL.

The feature In the afternoon was the 
strength of Cable. f

The engagements of gold at NewYork 
for export to-morrow amount to $1,000,000

Consols are % higher to-day, closing at 
112 7-16 for money aud 112% tor account.

Canadian Pacific % lower, closing in Lon 
don to-day at 61%. St. Paul closed at 79%, 
Erie at 15, Reading at 6, N.Y.C. at 99% 
and Ill. Central at 98%.

The clearings of banks ftt Montreal for 
the week were $10,709.411, as against $12,- 
208.843 the corresponding week of last 
year. '

The bullion In the Bank of England de
creased 157.103 this week, and the propor
tion of cash reserve to liability I» 50.08 per 
cent., as against'50 last week.

Born In a Connecticut 
with plenty of

will be 
the rearing of

OBATEFUL-COM PORTING.money

EPPS’S COCOA\

Del]Her un- BEINHARDT & CO.’Y, The manden 
tcntlon of the 
duty given thi 
favor of the bi 
”as a general 
tlbna. It Is a : 
every citizen 1 
of the utmost 
v.ben Importai 
ted to them, sJ 

. their destinies 
! t-nce—that 1»
1 should be gtvd 

manner and wj 
Clfl-lstlan men 

"Avoid the ed 
«rat times alri 
on guard—tha 
a nee, lylhg, ca 
party spirit vJ 
nient and prod 
a Sort of vo 
blindness. I ». J 
for a "few pled 

“Your vote 1 
not be sold. 1 
to the first m 
the than whom 
under the eyed 
Boat able by 
firmness of eld 
lenee of hie pd 
fulfil the nobid 
ture.

BRE|AKF AST-8 UPPER.
laws* wnich^overn^tbe'l^ratlons'of'd*ge»- 

tlon uud nutrition, and bj a careful 
cation of the tine yropertiea 
< ’rifoa Mr l£ppts has provided for onr breakfast1 alnd .upper a delicately-flavored

^VteUoteVe.uybtlrdma7adl^ .erëe'fi"”te$

labelled thus :
JAMES EPP4 8 Co..Ltd..Homocsp* 
■thio Chemists. London. Eng»

THK FAKMKR8’. MA11KKT.
The receipts of grain to-day comprised 

800 bush of oats at 26c to 25%c, and three 
loads of peas at 55c to 55%c. H.iy easy, 13 
loads selling at $12 to $14. Straw nominal. 
Eggs, 9%c to 10c in case lota. Small lots of 
light, choice hogs sold at $4.76. Butter 
easy.

iToronto.Lager, jprewers. ft

i

the wheelwomanWhen

t.
i. GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 

Wheat, white, bushel 
•• red winter ..
“ goose .................

Barley, bushel ...........
Uats, bushel .................
Teas, bushel ...............

A. E: AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers

. .$0 79 to $0 80

Something

TAN SHOE POLISHER

0 77 U 7

VITAUTYnMEN . 0 58 0
. 0 34 0 38
. 0 25 0 26
. 0 55 0 65%

Delai * Hudson 
Delà., L. * W. .

120 126
lOKing Street West t Toronto 150b

:.. h%u
... 148%bErie ........... . .HAY AND S’J’BAW. STOCKS bought and sold for cash or on

0lDEPWilT8 received et Interest, subject to 
CbMONBY dToaLBSD on stock end bondeol- 

'“llew York and Sterling Exchange. 1

Lake Shore .... 
Louis. * Naab. 
Kansas, Tex, pr. 
Manhattan .. . 
Missouri Pacific
Leather ...............

pref. ....
Balt. A Ohio .. 
N: Y. Central .. 
Northwestern .. 
General Electric 
Rock lsand . 
Rubber ...... •
N. Y. Gas .....
Pacific Mall ... ■ 
Phi.a. & Reading
tit. Paul .............
Union Pacific .. 
Western

150% "50% "40% 50.........$12 00 to $14 00
..... 13 25
.........11 00
.........10 00

Hay, per ton ...........
“ Daled, No. 1^..

8t.;aW'bK°i^iL ton.. 8 00 

DAIRY PRODUCE. .

14 00 
12 00 
13 00

. 25 25

. 105% 105% 103% 163%

. 25% 25% 24% 2u%

66 65% 04 61
17% 17% 17% 17%

i 96% 96% 90% 96%
. 104% 104% 104% 104% r 
. 34% 34% 33% 33%
. 70 70 69% 69%,
. 24% 24% 23% 23%
i 157 167 165% 155%
. 25% 25% 25% 25%
. 11% n% io% io%
. 77% 77% 77% JP,.
:.'VS% s fs%!

105 106 164% 104%

. 27 27
.. 9% 9%

... 30 30

... 10 10

« Made of sheep skin. 
Specially prepared for 
polishing tan shoes.

% sizes-15 and 25c.

Foiling Sexual 
Qtrenffth^ln Old or 

1C Younp Ken can bo 
QUICKLY and BEBMÀ- 
NOTTLY cturod by

honlthy, vigoroae 
state. Buficrcrs

:
Eccentric.

Brown—Smith has peculiar ideas 
about the weather.

Jones—What are they ?
Brown—He’s satisfied If it’s cold In 

Winter and hot in summer.

3t do..V <
dr: PHILLIPSto a .$0 12 to $0 18 

. 0 OU 0 08

. 0 13 0 14
. 0 14 0 16
. 0 16 0 17
. 0 07& 0 08

0 081.4
0 09 ft 0 10

PROVISIONS AaND POULTRY.
Hoys, dressed, selected ...$1 50 to $4 75

S heavy ............... .... 4 00 4 25
Backs, per lb............................ 0 09 0 OOMi
Rolls,'per lb ............................ 0 06% 0 07
Mess pork ..................................12 75 13 25

short cut .........................13 50 13 75
“ shoulder mess ................11 00 11 50

Lard, per lb ...................07% 0 08%
Bacon, per !b ...............  .. . » «*% Q ]Q

Butter, choice tub ....
“ bakers’......... ... ..
“ pound rolls ....

tubs .
BOUND TO SELLj> Nervous

Debility
Lais of New York City .

Treats all chronic sod sped» 
voT^deblllty,

•M 1MM Kl-Z-se. W.. Tor.a.a ^

** creamery 
•• “ rolls ...

Cheese, summer makes
“ autumn makes .... 0 09

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is J™ at 5% to 

6 per cent, for call loans. At New Yi
per cent The2 Ba0nk^aingtendLOdadsZn1 

rate Is unchanged at 2, and the open mar
ket rates % to 1 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

% EBY, BLAIN & CO-\ Weakness ,
Varicocele

and all wnstinsr diaoaeoe,( 
should write to sue tor edrlco.

orkiBealaeaa Embarrassment».
Eggs, fresh Jt.

Stewart & Klllnckey, felt roofers. Toron- 
to-stryet, have assigned to G. H. May. The 

Willlom T. Stew-
llMITED., 

wholesale grocers,
TORONTO.

-
firm consists of ex-Ald. 
art and Frank S. KUIaekey. The former 
had been in business since 1880 and Mr. 
KUIaekey was his bookkeeper, but was 
taken«lnto partnership In 1805. In 1894 the 
firm presented a statement showing a sur
plus of $11,831. Lately the firm has felt 
the effects of hard times, aud has been un
able to meet pressing obligations. The as
sets are chlelly in equities on real estate. 
Liabilities are placed at $6000 to $8000.

W. Patterson Son, tanners, PeterboroV 
are offering to compromise.

Sr Patton, contractor, Niagara Falls, hag 
assigned to H. L. Ingles.
,J. B. Gellnas. saw mill, St. Sylvere, has 

assigned. Meeting of creditors on the 23rd 
inst.

8. Hetherlngton, general stock of goods, 
Ayre’s Flats, sold at 33c on the dollar.

The estate of Joslah Green, druggist, this 
city. Is to be sold by tehder.

The fetoek of Brown Bros., grocers and 
wine merchants, Peterbbro’, has been sold. 
The groceries realized 70c on the dollar 
and the liquors 30c.

Mrs. J. Stewart of Dunnvllle, who met 
her creditors In this city a few days ago, 
has made an offer of 100 cents on the dol
lar, extending over a period which was not 
acceptable to the creditors. They prefer a,t 
lump sum. The statement shows liabili
ties of $3500 and assets of $10.300. the lat
ter consisting of stock $8000, book deb£s 
$1100, and equity lu real estate $1200.

Union .. 
Distillers, paid-up 
Jersey Central ... 
National Lead ... 
Wabash, pref. ... 
T„ C. A i. .

. Southern Kail 
do. pref. . 

Wheeling ....

As ISJestj
"But under I 

duty, of the <1 
cl pally the Cat 
clal character 
vlty to which 
draw your attl 
tioe hag been di 
orlty Ih Manll 
schools—thdlr 
taken from thi 
send their chit 
their conaclenq 

"The Prtvy 
recognized the 

' rrltlmatgly. bf I 
right of Inters 
thorltlee, so t 
the oppressed, 
the duty of Cq 
well-thinking 1 
'try, to Join fd 
as to assure I 
religious libers 
rights guarand 

"The means 
,tp only elect, i 

people, men wj 
. ed to favor wid 

to support In] 
which could bj 
to the evils sd 
minority.

Parti sal

JL ,be , due as follows: 
ctose and are due cLogB DUE.

a.m. p.m. a-te. p-m.
G. T. B Hallway•'• .7.*6 8.00 7.20 7.40
O. * Q- Railway..•• p.m.

Butter, good to choice, lbs., 13c to 15c ; T B West..... ’» UUO ItO
tubs, palls and crocks, lie to 14c ; large J >• .................... .. 4 30 10.55 8.50
roll, lie to 14c ; creamery pounds, 16c to j <j. & ..................... l'o* g 35 12.35 0,20
17c ; tabs, 15c to 16. Wool, 18r to 20c. Midland ......................;a 30 3.00 12.20 8.60
Consignments solicited. J. F. YOUNG ft C. V. .. ............... a.m. P ^
CO., Produce Commission, 74 Front-street . 7.HO
east, Toronto. 240

as reported byRates of exchange 
Aemilius Jarvla & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follow»: 26% rBet. Banks. 

Buy. BellI have been a close t jg 
student for many reals 
Cf the subject of weak- FJW 
neee in mon. the fact
M.^'dunüS '4

tho eld of older

Counter.
Buy. Sell.

N. Y. Funds.. I % 10 %l% WLW dis
Wfe'Æ î°»,iMîo89ÎSe

w
29% 29‘4 

9% 9% EGGS lOo0 09
Hams, smoked 
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, pair . y.................

0 6040
0 85 Geo. ParkerPoAtlelhwaite.RATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted.
sr'tin^a.:::| tMlag S i:&%

WiBOOk 09 0 12»ATurkeys, per 
Geese, per lb.............

or reputable phy
sicians, I InTestigntod 
the subject deeply aad

nsSfe
PARKER & COActual.0 08 •f

STOCKS BONOS & ÜEBtNTUHLS Beal Estate aud Financial Brokers.
Loan»but most

Money to
Valuators aud Arbitrators, Esta tod 

Managed. „
ei victoria* a treat, Toronto.

Smsîtoï
from a shrunken, etc 
condition to natural size 

strength. 1 want every 
ia or old man to know 

ow«. it. I take a personal 
interest in snch cases, and V\\ J\t 
no one need hesitate to ja vj 
write me, as ell oomnnri- —r 
^n&fS. I^JTiT/eolpoo, thi,

THOMAS 8LATBB, Boat 8058efûueoceAaLuaaaoo Celery, kaUneseo,

SASH WEIGHTS
All sizes up to 80 pounds kept in stock. 

Orders filled samu day as received. 
Lead weiglits anil special weights made 
to order. Write for prices.

BOUGHT AND SOLD. ggO 4.00 10.45 8.30

&V o. w. n.... 9.30
03Ô &?0 0 9.00 P6.45 
0SU 4.00 10,4510.5*

W.30 \
p.m.

JOHN STARK & CO 
1 «I. 880. ZOKKO cleans CsrpetsTIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The market closed heavy.
Inalders are aald to have sold N,Y. G»*- 
Sugar was weak, with traders bear »h. 
Flower was the chief buyer of Reel. *

The moat active stocks i"Sugar 17,800 shares; l<>^c™)58^ad,ag
2800, St. Pstd Hl.SOU, J L. -hJVj „ |1US.

LT-Jiu6; ï: ^ ***>.
N.Y. Gas 2200.

y U. 8. N. Y..........without remov
al, Clothes. Laces. Silks without Injury.
SStirS m/°£,ont Ka.C^hPoT.roto
Agents.

2^Toronto-Street.
0.àVlô- *. ?the yokes hardware go.

t LIMITED).
and Adelaida—Streets.

8.804.00FRESH MEATS. I’BR QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 03 to $0 03%

“ hindquarters............... 0 04% 0 07
Mutton, per lb .......................  0 05% 0 07
Lamb, per lb.........................  0 06 0 07%
Spring iamb, per lb............. 6 03 0 04
Veal, per lb ..............................V 06 0 0d%

U.S.West States 9.90
Yonge

Rupture
English JK'^eyVat 9.20 p. m.. and os 

days Sufl.T«t 7.15 p. m. Supplemental 
Saturdays ind Thursdays close op-

Tte #̂hngd.rr«.«u ift

°»c mail» for: the month of English unui» ^ ^ 14 10 18, 19, 21*
V'»: 26. 28. 30. "

r —There are branch POrtofflcee Ij 
r*e rt of the city: Refluent» of

S%on,ehy°^dVraBb‘S^y.?:'1it8?£« 

d«. p-fhb'6 such

MONTREAL STOCKS.

T„„. r,".r.
business Ale Ike Is quoted at {tW to |7 ‘«J and 85: Street ““6 CHICAGO GOSSIP.
oer 100 lbs. Red clover sel!» at $8 to $8.<5 M*717*. yas lt&u and 189^ i Telephone, „ . x, Co 12per 100 lbs., and timothy $3.50 to $4.50 per 153 ; ToTonto Stre't daHway, 71% °ten^eefVedKtbl trilo^g despntc
cental. . a£d 71; Montreal, xd. 222 and 2U Mol- •***• ^Mcnao' , „ PLEASANT VIEW

Sons, ISO and 175 : Toronto. S30 ^bld ; ,r^L„,^!néd strong and prices held firm CREAMERY BUTTER
rise, toetoe«f^o«'; gJKhs vas?”56 bià; NortÆ fht.8vytb4i&poav^fnttbw\r.^d. }£ „

small lots, 18c to 20c. Beans, bush, 70c to - ea^e»- Cable, 50 at 159 ; Po*. resulted in a break of lc. The in Row oo »al* by leadinic grocer*.
85c. Cabbage, dox. 25c to 30c. Cel^ry» ; 25 at 87 Vj 1.5 at 88 ; Street Railway, aplcuoua offerings we^e Tufitchell It was PARK, BLACKWELL A CO.. LtA»^
do».. 50c to 75c. Onions, bag, 550.,^ <**■ I jjl 40 at i87 ; Toronto Ry Champlln, Logan and Mitchell. it was Distributingageow.
P^snigs, ^arPerg bagg Cauliflower., 443^^  ̂ Ontario Bank. 92 It main* a local market, outsider, not taking TRY IT.

belts, no uodorstrnpi 
weighs but 8 ounces and enn be 
^râ.dfiTwooSœ^^r.^MWb.
Oar new truss has no

CLEANINGMr. Meigs !■ MlsslsqaelmÈsm
sltquol County. __________ _

HOAST Is the old Scotch name for a 
rough. The English-.name for the best
cure for Coughs. Colds, Wore Throat, Asto
ma and Brouchltle la Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Plue_Syrup, — -

King-street 
ab to-daj

SUMMER GOODS.

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
Phone us or leave orders at any of our throe 

stores-103 King-street west. SM Yoogsetreet 
and 773 Yooge-stroet. We pay expressage one 
way on goods Iront a distance.

"In thus apd 
loved brethren! 
elds With any 
now fighting 1 
the contrary, 
liberty. But tlJ

VEGETABLES. Acknowledged the

H
»

J

/. v
i

Stock
BrokersFERGUSSON

Financial 
Agents.

S3 Toronto-street, Toronto.
& BLAIKIE

PLANTING TIME.

GLADIOLUS
Our 26c. Collection.

Six Baths—All Named Separately, ami 
Postpaid to An, Address.

Ceres—Fine Striped and variegated.
Jehu Ball—A first-class white.
Isaac Buchanan—Best yellow.
Madame Jüunlieret - Delicate rose.
Napoleon—ticariet and white.
giella— White tinged with yellow and rose.
Choice Mixed eiadlelus-We., for *5 

Bathe, postpaid to any address.
Cinnamon Vlne»-A rapid cllmoer. grows 

anywhere tind in any soil Each 5e»—3 
for 100,-750 per doz.

Dshllas-Choicest ossortment
double flowering sorte at SI.** sad 
•1.50 per des.

)

of finest

j. a: simmers,
Seeds, Plants and Bulbs, 

117-149-151 King-Street East, Toronto.
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